


inoompatible is the 
two regarded ..,by the 

Buit, Her M,lVeatyr !i ~t LUJ},~~CU .. 'People i t¥t they 

view of the8e f!lctl, 
11l9LU1~:" without violating 

cOlnmLanil of Christ, which says, 
men, 

see yonr good works, 
glonfy your Father who is in 

heaven;" and that of Paul, which 
says, " Abstain from all appem anee or 

En6:land being at ber in 
WlDd80r Castle, about twenty miles 
from the city 

I heard Mr G1adstonc's speebh 10 
Parhl!,.me!!ct on "the. E~ucatiou- BillA 
which was an able one, as you play 
have noticed And I must say, I~hat 
I was forcibly struok by, anel favor
ably impressed with, the ordel' that 
prevalleel 10 the lower House, the 
membels appearlDg to be,1 as they 

LETTERS FROM ABROAD---~o 3, really are, English, Scotch and Thish, 
Lo,no!<, EdgJnD<l, r1l1r lith, lBG, an<1 intent on the busmess before 

To lhe E<llto~or til. Snbbntll Recorder 
I left Edinbur h J] 8th and them This branch of ParlIament, 
I I L gd' b? y • 10 whICh the people are more duectly came on on y the North I 
. . represented, eVidently conbnns a 

j3rItlsh Railway, a distance of about <1 d 1 f al Th H £ f 
'00 I Th Ii t fil ft I f goo ea ° tent e ouse 0 ,. ml e! e rs y ml es 0 d d h d 
th t I I h h Lords, IS also con note WIt or er, e rou e was near yeast, t roug . k b 
'h fi t t f Sid ." the members appearmg h e su stan-• e nes par 0 cot an ; m lact, . 
't h b II d h d f S hal bU8mess men In fact, I I was 1 as een ca e t e gal en 0 cot- . 
I d 0 hi h N h S favorably Impressed wIth the genelal 
an u reac ng t e ort ea, appealenr, of both Housel!; as well 
the 10Ute bears to the soutb, and we h d th h h th • _ as WIt t e or er WI w Ie elr 
crossed the I Tweed mto Englaud. ddt b d t 
N procee mgs appeare 0 e con ue-

ear thIS pomt~ In the south-east d Th f tIt' f" . e e requen exc ama Ion 0 a" 
of Scot\:md, IS a small rural town h' ddt p d d I I " a I no a pear Isor er y, as 

of about tOil mhabLtants, deSCrIbed h ddt . ht I II d '. a suppo&e I mig ca e on 
to me as a ellutLful, qUiet place, With M Ad t t t k t f d . rams, 0 ge a Ie e 0 a mlB-
one established church IThLs town . t P I' t but t . Sion 0 ar Lam en , as our sea s 
IS callell Jlfaxton, and a few years d i' 1 d h d 
'. were engage lor severa ays a ea , 

since had stdl a family there of that I I h d b t' th accomp IS e my 0 ~ec In ano el 
name FlOm all I could learn m -th t <1'''' It I d way, WL OU ltuCIl y, as a rea y 
S?otland, that was the former resl- stated 
dence of the ltIax(ons; and doubtless 
t~e place from w hich sp~ung the 
Amencan famdy\ of Maxsons, the t 

havmg been challged for q by them, 
lef~ out altogether, as With some 

of them An mtelhgent lawyer of 
that name, 10 Glasgow, 1Oformed me 
tpat hiS name was often spelled With
out the t, (Maxon~) lIke some of tbe 
AmerICan famfly Thetown former
ly bsd a populatIOn of about 1,200, 

; < 

Its IllIns bfmg VISible m the ,fields 
about Ithe beautiful, qUiet little town, 

I • now occupymg Its site 

cr4ss1Og tbe Tweed into 
-"'Ul/:lliUU, tre \ conntry IS not quite 

SCotland But it soon Im
siarn ; and then, for the en

remaifing dlstanc~ about 300 
t!te jout? IS thr!>ugh a beauti

ful, len'l, and! fertile "regIOn. The 
r crops were very fine, ~peC\ally tbe 

hay and wheat (fost of the farmers 
were engaged in securing their hay 
crop, women a d gi~18, as well as 
men and boys, bemg at work 
10 the fields t dId l not see rny 
of the females mowmg, however, 
that ,I remember But what aston
Ished. me most along thIS route was 
the ,immense number of sheep; 
thousands belDg In SIght In gOlDg a 
very shO! t distance, 10 m!lny places 
Tbey were fine-IooklDg al1lmals, and 
generany of the fine wool, I should 
judge The cattle were of Ayershlre, 
appalently, and VCly fiue specimens; 
though I saw some brown oxen of 
another blood, With whICh I am 'not 
famtluir 

, The 'Jal~ll 11O/lRes along tbe Engltsh 
part of tbls ronte, are of brick, with 
tile roof; and though good enough, 
hjld not the fine appearance of those 
along 0 the Scotch portIOns of tbe 
route, of stone, WIth slate loof The 
tQwns along the route are of no very 
great magDltude; If we except New
chatla, of about 10,000 IDhahltallt~, 
sltnated on the rIver TI y Ie, about SIX 
miles from the seB The next most 

! 
Impor~ant towns are 'YOI k an<1 Peter-
boro, having eathedral~ of immense 
BlZe and beauty 

We reache<1 London at 9 30 P 

One of the most 10terestmg trips I 
have bad bere, was lOy VISit to Wind
sor Castle, the present residence of 
Her Majesty the Queen, about twenty 
mdes from the city It IS a qmet 
town, of a few thOUSand mhabitants, 

/' 
two OI three, I should thmk, situated 
on the Thames, being famous for its 
Castle and Tower of Roman archl-
tecture, havmg much of direct as 
well as of hlstonc IUterest The 
castle 18 on the summit of a hill, 
whICh It neady covers, from the to,2 
of the tower of WhICh IS a splenaffi 
view of the snrroundlDg country, of 
charmmg beauty From the summit 
of tbis tower, I could see the RO!Jal 
Walk, tbree miles long, WIth tl\ 0 

rows of trees on each side; tIle 
place of the Oak where King John 
Signed the Magna Charta; the 
Royal Park, where now lIe tho re
mams ofPmNCE ArBER'I, among the 
trees of his adopted country, enliven
ed WIth the deer that sport about the 
place, rendermg It one of romantic as 
well as sad recollectIOn to the 
Queen, all 10 fnll view of her royal 
reSIdence lU the Castle May the 
God whom she serves, protect aud 
keep bel irom aU harm, and finally 
give her a qll1et resting place iu thiS 
most lovely spot, beSIde her illustn
ous dead, whom sbe mourns as none 
a bnt woman of her greatnees and 
goodness can mourn 

St George's Chapel, near the 
Castle, IS a place of great histOHC 10-
terest It has a separate enhance 
and seat for Her lIajesty, anil Its 
vaults ~tst received tbe remains of 
Prmce Albert, before bemg IDterre<1 
m the Royal Park, where theY,now 
rest, as I have stated 

BeSIde theBe places of !lad and ro-
j 

mantIC mterest,and dlBcoverablefrom 
the tower of the castle, there were 
pOiDted out to me from this I emi
nence a small chapel 1100 years old, 
the former residence of Admiral Per-
rID, the place where Burns was edu
cated, &0, as well as the places 
marking the inCIdents m Shaksp~are's 
" Me, ry TVlVes oJ lVl1Ic!sor," mcludmg 
Hero's oak, of Fallstajf notoriety, as 
well as the pomt where that dlgDlta
ry got his nnceremoDlous bathim the 
Thames, the site of Mrs Page's 
house, &c ,all 80 VIVIdly descubed by 
I the great poet. 

But what 1Otereste'd me most at 
I 

Wmdsor was the royal cbildren, the 
Princess, WIfe of Prince LOUIS of 
Germany; the Pnncess LouISa, an 
unmarrIed daughter of the Queen, 
about nineteen i anCi Leopold, a son 
of fourteen; all of whom I unexpect
edly met at the annual meetmg of 
the Royal Society, held the day I 
was there The occasion was one of 
a botanical character, iu which a 
great number of flowers were e4l1b
Ited, and a few manufactured artIcles 
Prizes were awarded, and the royal 
childlen dIStributed them, standing 
together, Pnnee LOl1\s standing a 
lIttle back of his wife, the elder of 
the two daughters TheIr little girl, 
four or five years old, was With them 
When all was accomplished, th~y left 
the royal tent, in the pail" and came 
dir~ctly past me to their carriage, 
drawn. by gray hortes, with nders, 
and rode a*ay to the royal residence 
at the Castle. The sisters resembled 
each other, and, as I shonld judge, 
their mother, and exhibited a degree 
of politeness that reflected credit 
upon their good sense, making them 
also appear worthy of their royal 

---..... _---

that they receive 
the mercy seat, 

&c He with an earnest 
appeal to all to become God's people, 
and thl[eb>; secure to tf..tl!!selves this 
needed comfort HIS style is simple 
and unaffected,' his reasoDlPg ,clear 
and fogical, and his appeals;forcible 
and pointed; a1l of which may ac
oount for the fact that he draws an 
Immense audience, and secures from 
the very first theh undivided and 
earnest attentIOn He is evidently 
domg a great work m the southern 
part of London, where bis immense 
new chapel is situated. 

I called on your fnend, the venera. 
ble and learned Rev W H. BI.ACK, 
F. SA, from whom, and his very 
kmd, polite and 10tellIgent daughter, 
I learned the partICulars concernmg 
the s\ckness and deatb, neal them, of 
the late Prof Kenyon, of Alfrlld U ni
versity, N Y I also attended tbe 
Mill Yard Chapel, July 13th, and 
listened to two 10terestmg Imd very 
instructive sermons, flOm the Rever
end Doctor; that, together With the 
kll1d hospitality extended to me, re
mmded rue very strongly of home 
and friends far away. I conld give 
you a synopsis of the sermons, but 
fear I might not be able to do hhem 
Justice. I may, however, say. that 
the mormng sermou was on "prw/cr," 
and deSigned to show tbe p10I!TIet'! 
and al a,lahlMy of It, anll espeoially of 
em nest,':fenent l'roye, 

I went on Sunday, July 14tb, agalD 
to hear Spurgeon The immense 
Chapel, With Its two galleries, ex
tendiug qUite around It, was full, 
makmg by far the largest congrega
tIOn I have Il~ er seen I was fortu
nate enongh to get a se8~lD the body 
of the house, and ncar Its oenter, 
wbele I conld see the entire congre
gation, as well as every movement. of 
the speaker, as- he went through With 
his discourse, founded on the 11th 
verse of the 41st chapter of ISaiah 
" Fear tholt 110t, for I am wltl, thee" 
U was eloquE'nt and hlgllly comfort
mg ID Its tone, the speaker getting 
and holdmg the undlVlded atteotlO9 
of the entire audience from the very 
first The singmg was congregation
al; aud Mr Spurgeon, after first 
making a short prayer, and havmg 
sung the hymn of Dr Watts, 

en has J;etently again r~~~~edl~1 the log he 
legalize marriages between down the hlll, the end 8triikl~ig a sa(:-
who are communicants df the ling "tliat WliB bent down, made a 
tional Lutheran Chnrch. The i _,. 

On mol,ion; 
mittee 

thorities ·of the Priucipality of Rou- bound, adghting on the smW! of his 
mania, which professes the Greek re- back, rolled on to his shouI1e:8, kill. 
liglOn, have just been gnilty. of the lI!,g him instantly T~e ?eceased 
most shocking outrages agamst Jews was 33 years of age He made a 

their order to the 13:.\D- 11i~)t;llIle:an!YO'll. 

HOllE HEWS. 
SIIELBYYII r E, TENNES$EE 

A letter from Dr. W m J Gordon, 
dated Shelbyvdle, Tenn 'ITuly 29th, 
says 

"Elders Samnel and Jacob Davis, 
from West Vlrgmia, have. VISited my 
neighborhood, remained some two 
weeks, preached to large and at~en
tl ve congregations, with good effect, 
makmg very favorable ImpreSSIOns 
mdeed I hope they, 01' some other 
of the brothers, Will visit ns agaiIl 
soon, beiug satisfied in my own mind, 
that the cause would be benefited. 
I see that a writer 10 your paper is 
urging ~he keepmg of 'Eyes to the 
Wes£' ~et me nrge, in addltlOn, 
the great imPQltance of also keeping 

I 
, Eyes tOI the South and Southwe~t' 
I am alone m my nelgbborhood as to 
church membership, yet there are 
many wlio would jom us if a church 
was organized .. 

WEST lIlITON, WIS 

A letter from 'Vest lltlton, 
Aug 5th, says. 

"It IS a general time of h",un, ' 

Eld Stillman Coon retnrned home 
on the 19th of Jllly On the 29tb 
he bad a shock of paralysis, but 
recovermg from It, and can walk ont 
a little Crops are good, and some 
very heavy Farmers are now busy 
cuttmg their gram .. 

public profession of rehgion by bap
tism, and united with the church 
where he lIVed, in the sixteenth year 
of hiS age By hiS deatb, 80clety 

DATIl RECORDER for publication pre
fious to the annual meeting 

After prayer by Eld C M. Lewis, 
tbe .Association adjourned. 

, H M HAVEN, 'Chmrmall. 
ROGERS, Seer-dart) 

SUNDAY IN BUl'l'ALO. 
and the church have lost au exempla. BCFlALo, NY, August I>u., lSU. 

ry, honorable, and till sty member; To tile Editor 0(111. S.bbotll Record., 
fflends and neighbors, a kinq, gel~er"1 I send you the resolutions of a Sab-
ous, frauk, and social friend; bath (or, rather, a Sunday) meeting, 
tmth and moral reform a firm~ held 10 St. James Hall, last evening, 
tical, and earnest advocAte; ail aged Rev Dr.-Sc~ff, df New York city, 
aDd dependent mother, an attentiv-e~ gave ns a alk in German and in 
kind, and dutiful and English. R v. Mr Calkins read the "---" .. -
sister, a cheerfctl State Law for keeping Sunday, 
er, an omlttea to read' the law of God. Do 
The largest congregation ever think he forgot it 7 The follow-
bIlla at our hnlying place attested log resolntions were adopted, with. 
the esteem in l which he was I held by out any remarks 
th'6 community." Tlu!.t citizenship iu a free St:ate'iri-1 

volves responSibilities commensurate 
DR CROEF'CT WIth its prlvllege& 

NIl'" YORK, Aug ~th, 18G. That m a Repubhc the laws which 
To tbe Ed,tor or the Sabbntll R'ljOrder. are a charter of the Citizens' rights 

I I WrIte at tue request of Dr Crof. are also the standard of hill duties 
I> h b • b That the safety of a free govern· 

fut, to say .01' him, t at e :WIS es to ment depends upon two indlspensa-
acknowledge the receipt ot cOII\~n- ble conditions-the careful conserva
DlcatlOns from varIOus friends of ;his, tion of hberty, and the effectu!'l 
whioh he would be glad tOI answer, enforcement of law. 
but is not able to Though most of1 That as citizens of thiS "common
the Doctor's friends may be aware of wealth, whether of foreign or native 

birth, we have a common mterest 10 
it, y'et It may be proper to mentIOn, Its liberties and laws, and taking on 
that his complaints are ~mch that he the joiut task of protecting 
is quite dlsabled'm his limbs, and hIS one and enforcmg the other, will 
hands hav~ become so much affected, do what \a m onr power to transmit 

to our posterity a government 
tbat he cannot write Still, he is whICh freedom shall be servant 
gllld tbat hiS flJends remember him, law, aDd law the bu:lw~lrkoffreed(lItt; 
and is pleased to have them write That underneath all the 
him I saw the Doctor last Sabbatb, tionB, usages, and virtues that adorn 
and he a~Qearea! better, I thought, our free State, liea the ChrIStian Sab-Ioflicers 

l'ARDEE, KANSAS • I 1 h b i' H' bath, whICh we recognize as the direetinJi~tbiem 
than wnen saw 1m elore. IS souree of all competent culture; the 

There has lieen milch printed in confine:nent, ho~ever, is long and safegbard of all true liberty; the pi-
the RECO~DER under the head trymg L lJRAND \J f. lot 01 the! future, as It has been the 

Home News. an<1 many locati,omil I - i pIoneer o/the past 1~~:I~~~~~i1!,i;j~~;~~~!~::~ieJj 
have been desorlbed to some extent SAllBATH-SOHOOL AB~OOtATION. That, like Liberty herself, the Sah- I, full 
P 'bl h b h I N bath shou, Id be made secure to every OSSI y t ere may ,e some W 0 The ISeventh-day Baptist orth- ti d It' d I all ~he tribes of 

'" CI zen, an as no emp oymeR ,m n -. ~~ - hI F 
wonld like to come tQ ;cardee. For Western Sabbath-school Association gence or I' custom may be tolerated 10 nver to _sem e at Ott Learnediin 
h b fi f '" the Arkansas river at I, t e ene to sucb, h' there are any, at ChrIstiana, (UtICa,) a Republic, whICh mfimges the com- , 

I. \, birth h f fi d m October The several ftllrOm'llIIa,j! we would Just say, Come on, and we County, WI~consln, on I Flrst- mon -rig t 0 ree om, so none ." 
" h Id b 11 d h h b t •• ers han been t"legrapbed thmk there is no !lauger Kansas IS June 23d, 1867, at 2 o'clock s ou e a owe w IC 0 S rne ... effect by Gen -rShermln, 

all rIght now We have seen hard M thfehu~lver8al observdance of that day to confine r tbeir lDiiliial~\'.' 
times here FI'rst Iwe '-ad the Le- 0 0 y qUietness an rest. 100~e~llti()o1I: d' b 

I' 'Ihe Association \\ as called .to claim that the primary object pen IDg t e:j:[~~~t~:\ 
compton Constitntion', then we had d b B 0 H M HaTen one of to the 

or er y r ''''''Lmo move is to shut np the many routes of travel and the 
a drouth, and theu a famme, and the VICe-Presidents Prayer was of- In the city on Sunday 
then war, and then the locust, and fered by Eld J C Ro"O'ers 1 • 

would Improve tpe cIty 
last an earthquake; and notwlth- The Constltntion, as adopted by ~nhh if these saloons were shut 
stanilmg all th~se, Kansas stands thiS Society at its organization in 
forth to-day unnvaled by any coun- November last, was read by the Sec
try under h ea\ en for grandeur and retary; after w blCh the Correspond
beauty ClOPS look well; wheat lD- mg Seoretary made his re~ort -
JOled some by the locust The several Sabbath schlilols With 

D SWNDlms lD the bounds of the Association 

WEll StILLE, N 1 

To the Edlto, or the Sabbath Recorder 

W Ilh YOllr permiSSiOn, I would 
hke to pI esent a few thoughts for 
:our people m refT' ence to 'Vellsville 
as a bUSiness '!OCjhty • 

'Vellsv!lle may very properly be 
one of those places referred to m an 

I 
article lU tIle RECOIWEII, over the 

were called upon 10 their order. for 
a response by delegates/or letters 
Letters were read from the Sabbath
schools of Milton, Christiana, Wal
worth, and! Welton, Iowa Reports 
wele presented from the fqIlowmg 
schools, by the bretbren named: 
AtPlOn, Bro CF H Thompson; Ber

Bro C P Rood; SoutpaipptOD, 
AntliOlly Hakes; Rock nl\ ~r, 
P M Green 1 Carlston, ~fmn, 

Eld. O. P Hnll; Farma, III , Eld: L 
M Cottrell; Ijardee'l Kansas, 
Brapch, Neb d~ud Brookfield, 
Eld James Bailey; Fremont, Kan-

Eld Hamilton HuH Several 
were present, who were 

IIPIPOlmc:u by their respective schools, 

ENDOW1lENT OF AOADEmS. 
A Convocation of Regents of the 

UDlverslty of New York, was held 
at Albauy, three days of last 'lI ~ek, 
for the purpose of dlscussmg varihus 
questions of interest to educatOrs 
The Presidents of Colleges were re
quested to send i~ matenals for a 
"MIlitary Roll of Honor" of New 
York educatIonal mstltutlOns, Elm
bracing tbe names of students and 

wbo aided in the strug-gle 
the life and honor of the nation 

slgnatu~e of Hebron, and should be 
strengthened and fortIfied, so 31! to 
make it a stronghold for the mam
tenance of the Sabbath of the Bible 
There al e a fe, Sabbath.keepers in 
W ells~ Ille and YIClmty, who have 
straggled long against adverse mflu. 
enceR, boping that the time would 
come when otbers would settle bere, 
and increase the number, until It 
would be suffiCiently large to lead to 
the organization of a church, that 
would raise the stnndard of the cross, 
and maintain the Bible doctnne iu 
all ItS clillms, upon tbe cbildren of 
men. ThIS, I think, might ellBily be 
accomplished, if Wellsville, as abu, 
SlDese locality, was properly nnder~ 
stood by our people in Eastern 

motion of Bro L T. Rogers, 
delegates 1rom the ~everal 

chnrehes to the Association, who ",,()pea, 

States, especially by 
capitalists and mSlnnfiictuT'er#, 
carryon a pretty extensive bnl!int~ss:il 

were present, were m vited to act as 
delegates for their respective Sabbath
schoolg 

On motIOn of Bro W 
aall, all visltmg br,ethren 
ed to participate in the delllbllra1~161]~ 
of thiS body. h:~.~·~";;'\: 

On motion of Eld I, iM ... C~:ittl·ell,1 
committee of three 

that wonld employ regularly r nnm- i:irE~sellt.o,v" .. ':l 
ber of hands; Bay, for msta~ce, let offiicel:l! 
a firm put np a woolen factory, tbt 
would employ a number of:lhands; 
that would be a good beginning', and 
wonld, if they wete 'earnest I Chris
tians, lead to the establishment of a 
church tbat would form a ~ncIeus SotitllaDlptpnj 
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';rhe Qlleen annonnces what had 
taxen place 1D the followl g letter to 
the King ef BelgIUm 

WI Dson C \STJ E Oct 
"Ml DE\nESr UNClE 

WIll, I am sure, gn e yo pleasure, 
Cot YOll have always sewn and 
taken so wal m an 1Dterest m all that 
concerns me My mmd IS qUIte 
made up and I told lbelt thIS 
mornIng ef It The wand affectlOu 

showed me on learnlDgltbls gave 
me great pleasllre lIe seems per 
fectlOn, and I thlQk that I have the 
prospect of very great happIDes8 be 
fore me I love him JIOI E than I 
caD say, and shall do everythlDg 111 

tp'!y pewCI to. render tins sacrlnce 
(fer Buch 10 my epmlOn It IS) as sllJ!lll 
as I can lie seems to. have great 

Neihier_iltaot, a V61Y neces~arYI thlDg m hi. 
:to~b.l~p:res,en~ Jiilll!:ot'l pOSItion 'fhe last fer days bave 

passed like a dreard to me and I lim 
so. much bewIldered by It all, that I 
hardl),: know how to wrIte, but I do 
feel very happy It IS absolutely ne 
cessat,. that thIS determmatlen of 
mlDe sheuld be known to no. one but 
yourself and to Uncle Erne.t nntii 
after the meetmg of PallIament, as 
lt would be censldered, otherWIse, 
ieglectful on my part not to have as 
~mbled ParlIament at once to mfol m 
them of It: 

"Lord Melbonrne, whom I have ef 
ceUIse censulted about thb whele af. 
fair, qUIte approves my chOice and 
expresses great satisfactIOn at tL18 
event, which he thmks ID eVeIy way 
highly deSirable 

"Lord MelbQurne has acted m thiS 
bllsmess, as he h~s always done to 
ward me, With the greatest kIndncss 
and affectIOn We also thmk It bet
ter, and Albert qUIte appro V es of It 
that we sbeald be maIlled ,ery soen 
after ParlIament meets abeut the be 
glDfllng of February 

"Pray, d~aIest Uncle forward 
these two let,ers to Uncle Ernest to. 
whom I beg you Will enJem stnctse 
crec.y, and expJam these details, 
whICh I have net time to do, and to 
falthi'tl Steckmar I thlDk yon 
mIght tell Lomse of It but nene ef 
her famlty: 

, I WIsh to keep the dear young 
gentleman hele tIll the end of next 
month Ernest s smcele pleasmd 

me gleat dehght lIe does so 
dearest Albert I 

, Ev cr, dearest IT ncle yenr de 
voted Niece, v n 
r The KlUg rephed that the Queen s 

chOIce had been' fortheselast years 
hiS eonvlctien of what would be best 
for hel hapPIDess 

"In your pOSitIOn which may and 
Will perhaps beceme 10 fllture e~ en 
more dIf!ic~t in a pohtlCaf pOlUtj of 
VIew, you couIa not EXIST WIthout 
havIDg a happy and agl eeable mtef 
lear And I am much deoClvcd 
(whICh I thIDk I am not) or you 
find In Albert Just the very qualttles 
and diSpeSltlon whICh are mdispen 
sable for yQur happmess, Bnd w hlCb 
will SUIt your own character, tempCl 
and mode of life 

"You say most amiably, that you 
conSider It a sacrIfice Oil. the part of 
Albert ThiS IS true m many pomts 
becanse hiS pOSItIOn will be a dlf. 
ficult one, bnt much, I may say all 
wIll depend on yonr affectIOn fer hIm 
If :wu love hIm, and are" m1 to him, 
be WIll easIly bear the bothers of hIS 
POSItion, and tliere is a steadme.s 
and at the same tlmei a cheerfulness 

character, whulh wIll faOlhtate 

:'i~~~~!~~:~~~~~~;f1[{~~~i; Prmce Albert s o~ n lettels 
:Wll~ol~t illdij~liiqln '-._A··'M._ somethIDg more of thIS ID 

I te~ltiJJlg IDterVIew In a letter to. 
gr~~ild.molth4lr he wntes 

">I""'I\:U."'.I,I. for me alone to her 
and declared to 

~t~tli';i~t;iiori 
afiie4jtiion.~~~r~,~!:~U!~~I'S~ Qflove and 

Pnvy CouuCil and the I.'l'-q~~, 

~~i!~~~::~~. aud the prehmlDsi'y ar «l~,~:~::;~~;1~r:.~:!il*1~~r!f~ r: After the Pnnce re fi 
~~'."?,,,>H tg;l:ielrm!IDY, the Queen cor 

wIth hIm 
to been 1D 

"nth the proceed· 'I~:-::':t"~~~~~::~~': hi;~;i~ui);;li;;~;~t relat! ve to tho grant 
ultlmat<'!ly voted to the 

But tho Pr10ce I nnsc1.f, It IS 
understood tho nature of 

PU1f""'''' partIes, and that the 
pro1cC(!qillgs 10 Parhament were only 

of hlgb party feeling, and 
no means to be taken as 

pelrsonal dlstespect or want At a grand plcmc gIven by the 
KlUIU1.'~~"UlO toward hImself SoldIers Renmon SOCiety, (colored,) 

the marnage, whICh took at Versailles Kentucky, on the 20th 
place 10th of February 11'340, Mr G B Thomas the agent of 
the flom his father, who Soldiers Reumon SOCiety Of 
retllrned on the 9Hth was deer ly Jelt Lexmgtoll, was lntr6duced to the 
by the PI mce lIe sUld to me audIence, and delIvered an Interestmg 
the Queen leeolds III her Journal ~peech as follows 

that I had nevCl knOlvn a fatbel, Lad es a ul GentleJ !ell, F'1ends and 
and could not therefol e feel what he Fellow CltlZellS I am happy to. be a1 
did IllS cbildhoed had been vely tbe pnvtlege ef auslng before 
happy Ernest (the hereditary prmce yeu tor the first time at Versatlles 
who ref\lamed fer seme tim/) m Eng I dId net come heret my fuends, with 
land after hIS brether B marnage) he tbe expectatIOn of speaking and I 
saId wag new the enly one remlllmng hepe yeu WIll excose all blonders 
here ef all bls earhest ties and recel My fnends I am no speaker, aud dId 
!ectIens, but that If I eontmued to not co. me bere expectmg to. say a 
love him as I dul now, I conld make word, but as I am called on first I 
up fOi It all He never cned, be said, wIll nQt refnse 
III general, but Alvensleben and K(J LadieS alia Gentlemen of Vtrsaalles 
lowrath (tbey had accojDpamed tha You have gone to a great expensp 
duke to England, and now left wIth for your pIC DlC and have inVIted us 
him) bad cned so much that he was dewn her~, and we have accepted 
qUItC 0r:erceme Oh1 hew I dId feel vltatlOn, and we an' happy to 
fer my Clearest, precloas husband at you as a band of brothers and 
thIS m~ment' ] ather, brother, friends But I IUn SO.l ry to heal that 
fri"nri •. cOllDtry-aU has he left, and It has been lep~ed that thiS seCIety 
all fel me Ged grant that I may be was orgamzed ttl do any body harm, 
the happ}1 person the most llappy for I can say, that the Seldlers So. 
person to. make thIS dealCst blessed CIety was ergaDlzetl for the porpose 
helqg bappy and contented' What ot burymg Qur (lead WIth the honers 
18 in my power to make him happy, I of war, &c It IS true, we have been 
win do • soldIers 10 the U mted States army, 

The Pnnce dlshked the dirt and that we fought fer eur liberty 
smoke, and aWl mere late hours And when we were slaves 10 the corn 
Lendon, and tho Q leen records and hemp fields, we served onr mas 
herself. that she soon began to sbare tera like men, and when the call 
hiS love ef the cOl1ntry In an entry came fer tho colered man to g-a ont 
10 her Jeurnal, wntten In 184() she and fight for hiS lIberty, we went and 

I told Albert that formerly I was 
teo happy to go. to London and 
wretc~ to. leave It and now! smce 
the ble~.ed hOUI of my marnage and 
still more Slnce the Summer, I diS 
lIke and alE unhappy to lea\le the 
country and oonld be content and 
happy ne\ el to. go to town ThiS 
pleased hun The solId pleasures of 
a peaceful, qmet, yet merry jlfe ID 
the ceuntly, With my mestImable hi S 

band and fnend, my aUm all, fl e far 
more dorab~e tban the amual/ments 
ef Londen 1hougli we dun t despIse 
cr dIslIke these sometimes 

As yearslnt on thiS preference 
for the cou y on the part of the 
Queen gl e stronger and strongel, 

tIll reSidence In London became 
POSItIvely dIstasteful to hel lIer 
Majesty says In a note that It was 
also mJllrIOUS to her health as she 
suffered much fl em the extreme 
weIght and thICkness of the atmog 
phere which gave her the heael 
ache ReSidence m I endon was ID 
fact only made endurable by hav 
Ing her beloved husband at h81 Side 
to. share With her and support her 10 

tlie Irksome duties of coart recep 
tIOns and state ceremomes The 
Punce however was always anxleus 
that the Qncen should spend as much 
ef her tlmo as she could 10 J onden, 
though the saCrIficc to him was so 
gleat 

Gen Grey, cemmentmg on the 
beauty of the domestIC lIfe of the 
Royal famIly and the f[eedem of 
Prmce Albert flOm th~ VICes ef for 
mer genfratIOns of 'the Royal famIly, 
ebsen es Above al\ he has set an 
example for hiS chIldren, from \\ hwli 
thoy may be snre they can never de 
vlats Without falhng 10 publIc est! 
matIon, and runnlOg the risk bf un 
d010g the work whICh he has been 
so mstrumentid 10 accomphshmg 

When the PrlDcess Reyal was bern, 
" for a moment only;' ~he Queen 
says, ' was he disappoIDte6 at 1tS be 
mg a daughter and not a son Dill 
mg the time the Queen was laId ap 
hiS care and devotIOn the Queen 
records were qUIte beyond expres 
slOn He was content to. SIt by her 
In a darkened room, to I ead to her 
or wnte fOI h~r A memorandum by 
Her Majesty says 

" No one but himself evel lifted her 
from her bed to her Bofa, and he al 
ways helped to wheel hel en her bed 
or sofa IDtO the next room For 
thIS purpose he would come lOstant
ly, when sent fer, from any part 
the house As years went en, and 
he became overwhelmed With work 
(for hiS attentIons were the same ID 
aU the Queen s subsequent confine 
ments) thiS was ofteu dooe at much 
IDconvemence to himself, but he ever 
came WIth a sweet smile on h18 face 
"In ShOI t, the Queen adds, "hIS 
oare ef hc\" 'Y:ls lIke that of a mother, 
nor could lthere be a klOder, WIser, or 
more JudICIOUS nurse 

The volnme closes With the first 
year of lIet M~esty s marrted lIfe, 
the next wIll probably cemmence 
With an account of the PrlDcess Roy 
al s chrlstemng, 10 the begIDnIDg of 
the yeal 1841 -N. I TrIbune 

served the govelument lIke men 
[Cheers] My fnends, show mo a 
wJllte 01 celore(l man that wants to 
lIve m bendage [Laughter] Let 
us lay aSide all preJudices, and ferget 
tile past, 'if thele has been DUY malIce 
ID onr heal ts crested 1:Jy the past, 
let such eVil thoaghts be extermlUat
cd and buned, never to. reVive aga10 
[(,Y18S of "T-bat s nght, r ' Go on ] 

My fnends, let nothing sepamte 
1.1S but stand together llke brothers 
and Sisters, and as Cbrtbtlans Be 
causc you belong to the ile,ne'vol, •• 
Seclety and I to the SoldIers SOCIety, 
should that dIVIde us ~ No, never 
]\[y fnends I belong to the Me~he 
dlst Church, but shonla I fall ont 
With a man because be IS a Baptl.t ~ 
Never For the 8ake of Him who 
wIll Judge tbe hearts of all mE'n hve 
togethel ID peace, aud show respllct 
to all men, Without regard to. race or 
color ['You are rIght] My 
fnends, there are four thmg8 we WIll 
have to do before we can ever be a 
people first educate ourselves, 
second be IDdustrtous, tblrd study 
and learn the IllstOI y ef the wOlld, 
that we may never be led astmy 
fomth, hve honestly haye faith, and 
pnt eur tru.t 1D Ged and all wIll be 
well With us So Blr we must not 
take eHI counselR [No never ] 

Now to. my soldIer brotheIs You 
must remember the stars and stripes 
and stICk to eur U Ulon frIends and 
show the world that we are not mon 
keys and that we are not baboons 
and ourang outangs, but that we are 
men and worklDg men and ChrIBtl8n 
men and take hold of the wheel of 
JustICe and all rule together, and 
never do anythmg that Will drag us 
down to. aonow and sliame [Clles 
of Never ] Seldlers ceme to 
gether and Jem thiS sOCiety, and re 
sol ve that when our brethers are net 
able to. bury themseh es we wIll 
let them b,e earlled to. the btll~vhH'" 
ground on dmys Throw 
pocnsy, lIve peaceably m yeur 
hes, and let ns try to outlIve the diS 
grace that OUI ancestors have been 
cempelled to wear for two hundred 
yeals, fer slavery has brought them 
Ignorance, and ef course if we edu 
cate ourselves that will extermmate 
Idleness and Ignorauce By so. domg, 
we can be tho happIest people that 
ever mrlsted on the Amellc>!.n SOlI 

POTATOES 

To wfl~e well IS at once 
weill to feel TIghtly, and 

reIHl,elf preperly, It 'IS to have, lit the fS(lte!ry 
time mmd, seul, taste Style 

Snl)p,O'Ses tbe: rCllmen and the exerCIse 
mtelleotual facoltie.s TI/£ 

the man" Such are the last 
Qf Buffon s MaXims South 

of the same subject 'in 
follloWIDQ' from one Qf ha'vp.n.'t 

hlS famIliar A man With 
clear head, a good heart, and an 
bonest umlerstandmg, Will always 
wnte well It IS owmg either to a 
mnddy head, lin evil heart, or a 
phlstIcated mtelleut, that men write 
badly and SID mther agamst reason, 
or goodness er sIDcenty Tliere 
may be secrets m pamtmg, but t.h .. ",,.. 

ale none lD style When I have 
been askoo the foohslt qnestlOn, what 
a young mao sheuld do who Wishes 
to. acqUIre a geod style my aDs weI' 
has been, that he should never thmk 
about It, but sa,. what he has to say 
a& perspicuously. as he can, and as 
bllelly as he can and then the style 
Will take care of Itsel£ 

DANGERS Of PeWDER AND BALL

weman m St LoulB, named Meyer, 
dIsgusted WIth lIfe on account of ill 
tt eatment flOm her husband, delter··q 
mIned to commltt suiCide by 
mg herself With a cannon ball, 
had been areund the house fo~ __ .. __ , a,C(li13~inl:anc!" 
time, a rehe from Vicksburg 
exactly understaudmg the sCience 
gunnelY, she got half a dollar s 
worth of powdm placed It Qn a 
plate on the floor, pIled the ball on 
the powder, sat down npon It, and 
teuched a match to the explOSIve, 
tondly eXDectmg mstant leath frem 
the fatal ball It dId nbt "go 
however altheugh the powder 
and she IS sufferIDg from pamful 
dangerous burns 

MUSE"}! 01 GUN -A mllseum, 
which will be of great mtercst, 18 
formmg at tbe Spl'lngfield arsenal 
It will contmn an aIm est endless 
varIety ef guns, Amertcan and for Iti,.h,~d 
Clgn, federal and rebel, muzzle and 
breech leaulDg A valuable feature 
will be speCimens Qf the scores 
hreech loaders whICh were prilseillted 
to. the commiSSIOn for eXamlDIng such 
al ms, WhICh met In Sprmgfield 
tIme ago also photographs of Avp,rv':l 
part of each Of ceurse war 
wdl cemprlSe a promment part ef 
collectIOn Bleod stamed guns 
slVords from many a battle field will 
be fennd tbere, WIth a large numbCf 
ef speCimens ef 1 ebel guns swords 
and pike mannfacture 

BR..'"IfOWNEO 

SAPONIFIERl 

(Patents ofl.tand 8th FebmOlY 1859) 
\ OR 

CONCENTRATED LYE 
Two Cents only for every. ponnd of Soap 

nrnRCTIo~s 

D solve one box of Lye In 1tA' pounds (PlOts) 
of hot water\ ill nn troD pot . Melt ID anotber 
pot-6r pan 5 bs of cJcnn fat or ~ Tnko 
olf tlie fire; and mto ~ 8 Btn slowly the~I'diB"i\IV 
ed Iy;c nnd keep st rrmg until the w ole bq
come. well mlxcd and lIlm mows Noll: 
cover np and s~t m '" Wjll'Ill place b",r nigbt 

cnt:np into smoll pieces add 6 IIJjj 
of water and melt WIth a gentle heat 

'''''-'''-t''h·-e'soap is a j dialohed then pour mlo a 
tub to cool When cold cnt mto 001'8 whictl 
will be fit to use In n60nt 10 dnys 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 

:ArEND TilE 

SPALDING 15 

EPAREJ) 

CONVENIENT 

-FOR-

REPAIRING 

TAKES 
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